
From:  VolusiaExposed.Com <VolusiaExposed@cfl.rr.com> 
To:  dannybanks@fdle.state.fl.us 

Bcc:  volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com 
Subject:  [Fwd: Jail death(s)] 

Date:  Tue, 20 Sep 2011 12:01:11 -0400 

Mr. Banks:

VolusiaExposed.Com sent the below email to Agent Ivey four days ago.

As of this date, he has not responded to our concerns of having FDLE
investigate the possibility that Volusia Correctional staff falsified
official jail records surrounding the death of Inmate Tracey Veira.

We have knowledge that Agent Ivey has personally responded to the 
family
of another Volusia County jail inmate that died in-custody in
2011.(Heidi Wooley - March 2011)

For over a year now, we have been wondering why Agent Ivey will not
investigate our concerns (falsification of documentation by jails
officials) surrounding Inmate Veira's in-custody death.

Agent Ivey had no problem arresting Melbourne Police Officer Frank
Carter for allegedly falsifying traffic tickets (see below media
article)

Interesting - Officer Carter alleged that he was charged in political
retaliation - the local State Attorney dropped all of his criminal
charges, Officer Carter receive an apology from the City of Melbourne
and he is currently suing the City.

http://www.wftv.com/news/22373992/detail.html

Agent Ivey has announced his candidacy for Brevard County Sheriff. We
believe his candidacy interferes with his desire / ability to
investigate our concerns. Thusly, we hold the opinion that his 
candidacy
is interfering with his FDLE responsibilities.

In 2008, State Attorney John Tanner (7th Circuit) opened an
investigation into problems within the Flagler County jail. Mr. 
Tanner
lost his re-election bid. Mr. Tanner stated publicly his belief that 
his
campaign against the problems at the Flagler County jail cost him his
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re-election.

http://www.news-journalonline.com/special/flaglerpolice/

Since you have been identified as Agent Ivey's supervisor, we ask you 
to
review our concerns (see attached email with web links to the 
documents
that support our concerns) regarding the Tracey Veira in-custody 
death
at the Volusia County jail. Please have these concerns investigated.

We look forward to your response.

Thank You

VolusiaExposed.Com
http://www.volusiaexposed.com

email message attachment, "Forwarded message - Jail death(s)" 

From:  VolusiaExposed.Com <VolusiaExposed@cfl.rr.com> 
To:  wayneivey@fdle.state.fl.us 

Subject:  Jail death(s) 
Date:  Fri, 16 Sep 2011 12:36:15 -0400 

Agent Ivey:

It has come to our attention that you are apparently no 
longer in charge
of the area that handles jail death investigations.

Could you please forward our concerns about the death of 
Volusia County
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jail Inmate Tracey Veira to the proper SAS? (see below web 
link)

Your assistance in this matter is greatly appreciated.

VolusiaExposed.Com

http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/veiradeath.html?
veiradeath.html=1307

weblink to other deaths within the Volusia County Jail

http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/incustodydeaths.html
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